
HALULU

MAHELE BOOK 73-74 (78-79)
Relinquished:

1/2 Nauwale, ili no Kapalama, Kona, Oahu.
. Received:

1/2 Nauwale, Hino Kapalama, Kona, Oahu.

31

LCA 8179

(Signed)

Claim 8179
NR 499.5 Honolulu Feb. 5, 1848
claims his award of 1/2 Nauala [Nauwale], Kapalama. Also, claims the

houselot of Nauala [Nauwale], enclosed by fence.
NT 208.10 is copy of Mahele Book, 3/7/1853.
FT 208.10 March 9, 1853 "True Copy" of Mahele Book
NT 213.1O...witness says Halulu received this pahale from Kaikioewa

before 1839.and lived there in comfort until his death in 1848. He left
the place to his wife Kawaihoa and their sons Kaanaana and Kikaha and they
have lived there comfortably up to now without hindrance.
LCA 8179 (RP 5556) Nauwale, Hi no Kapalama, Kona, Oahu 2.25 acres.

(Aw. Bk. 10:381; Indices 314)

PROBATE 386 (1stCC 1864)
Sixteen years after Halulu's death in 1848, Kawaihoa, w., asks that

she, his married wife-kana wahine mare (hoao)-and their son Kanahuna be
named his heirs. Petition dated July 21, 1863.

In Chambers, April 19, 1864:
Palema, sworn, says:...knew Halulu...He died during a prevalence of the

measles (puupuu liilii) [smallpox, says Kawaihoa] about the year 1848; .

Kawaihoa is his widow. She never was married to him but lived with him
from the time of Kamehameha I according to ancient custom [Kawaihoa claims
to be married]. They had several children all of them dead but one. They
were all sons. The surviving son is abroad somewhere out of the Kingdom
[in Kina (China), says Kawaihoa]. His name is Kanana, also called Kanahuna
[KawaihoacaUshim Kanahuna]. .

AuiJaniconfirmsaboveand adds: I knewa mannamedKikahawho died
some time ago. He was not the sonof Halulu; I understoodthat he was
broughtup by Halulu.

The Court presumesfrom the evidencethat Kanahunathe son of Halulu is
dead; decreesthe property to the petitionerand grants her Letters without
bond.


